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Objective 3.1  Ensure the PSEA workstream complements other PSEA-related initiatives and 
addresses gaps at field and global levels :

• Presentation on the work of the Special Coordinator on UN Response to SEA 
(Coralie Colson UNHCR) 

• PSEA Focal Point under the Resident Coordinator and links with Humanitarian 
Coordinator PSEA responsibilities. (Jaqueline Carlson UNDP)

• Senior Focal Points meeting : Key highlights (Astrid de Valon IASC)

Objective 3.2  Strengthen investigation and protection responses to SEA allegations 

• PSEA in the Protection policy (Astrid de Valon IASC)

• Draft victim assistance protocol (Saudami Siegriest UNICEF/ Yasna Uberoi CDU)

Objective 3.3 Incorporate lessons learned from the PSEA CBCM pilot project into the IASC 
CAAP

• Presentation of the CBCM best practice guide (Alexandra Hileman IOM)

• Update on the WG workplan (Katja Laurila IASC )

Objective 3.4 Support issues raised following the CBCM pilots and during the discussion on 
global SOPs

• 1 pager on SEA/ Sexual Harassment / SGBV (Astrid de Valon IASC)

• UN e-learning program (Yasna Uberoi CDU)

Objective 3.5 Interagency awareness campaign

• Presentation of IOM competition for a visual 

Agenda:workstream update:  Inter Agency Collaboration on PSEA



UN Key Initiatives on Preventing 
and Responding to SEA

Update on the work of the Special Coordinator on UN 

Response to SEA 

Inspector General’s Office



Completed / Near completion

• Glossary on SEA terms

• Reporting obligations for AFPs

• No Excuse Card

• Incident/Consent Form



Ongoing

• Comprehensive Manual on prevention of SEA and 

response

• Initiative to strengthen investigations

• Information Sharing protocol

• Victims Assistance Protocol

• Institutional Conference on SEA 



PSEA Focal Point under the Resident Coordinator and links with 
the PSEA focal point under the Humanitarian Coordinator

As part of the 
High Level 
Committee on 
Management 
(HLCM) Working 
Group on PSEA, 
UNDP has led the 
work ondrafting 
a  ToR for a PSEA 
Focal Point under 
the Resident 
Coordinator (RC). 

fulltime

• In countries with higher SEA risks, 
especially those with peace-keeping 
missions

TOR of full time PSEA coordinator includes : 
• In collaboration with the in-country network/UN 

Country Team, and in consultation with the local 
communities, ensure establishment and 
implementation of an inter-agency community-based 
complaint mechanism 

• Ensure establishment and implementation of a victim 
assistance mechanism, including mapping of victim 
assistance providers and maintaining referral pathways 

In line with :Humanitarian Coordinator PSEA responsibilities which include: 
1. developing inter-agency complaints mechanisms;
2. ensuring that survivors have access to appropriate immediate and longer-term 
assistance; and
3. coordinating inter-agency allegation referrals. 

UNDP is now ready to start consulting more broadly, including members 
of the IASC PSEA group, the SEA Working Group, RC Offices and the 
Finance and Budget network.

part-time

• Part-time PSEA Focal 
Points should be 
designated in all other 
locations. 



Key points from the Senior Focal Point Meeting

•The Task team provided feedback on the draft survivor assistance protocol on SEA and 
appreciated that the UN group on improving UN response to SEA reached out for the task team 
input, which is in line with the task team objective to complement the work done by other 
initiatives on PSEA.
•The Task team is in the process of revising the 2011 IASC commitments to Accountability to 
Affected Populations to reflect key aspects such as the essential role of local actors, and the 
essential links with PSEA, as well as the widespread adoption of the Core Humanitarian 
Standards and the changed humanitarian landscape.
•The task team has been maintaining and promoting a helpdesk to share information and best 
practice on APP and PSEA with staff of humanitarian agencies who need technical advice. 
Many requests for support focus on setting up PSEA networks in countries and implement inter 
agency community based complaints mechanisms (Iraq, Myanmar, Lebanon, Pakistan, 
Philippines, Rwanda). 
•The task team in collaboration with OCHA and the Global Protection Cluster developed fiches 
for cluster and intercluster coordination groups with suggested actions to strengthen AAP, 
PSEA and Protection through each phase of the HPC. The fiches are based on best practice, and 
guidance such as the newly released IASC Guidance on Protection and AAP, the CHS, the IASC 
CAAP, the Minimum Operating Standards on PSEA. 
•One of the task team objective focusses on the dissemination of good practices : In this 
regard, IRC provided insight on  its client voice client choice project, and on World Vision 
Beneficiary feedback mechanism.
•Based on several request for clarification coming from field colleagues, the Task team 
developed a 1-pager on sexual harassment, SGBV and SEA

Updates 
from the 

task
team

•Several agencies have developed training modules/ e-learning  on PSEA 
•Several agencies have tightened up their language on PSEA in staff and 
other workforces contracts. I will follow up to get their specific language 
and update our two-pager on contractual language. 

Follow up 
with other

participants
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IASC Policy on Protection in Humanitarian Action

This Policy is of specific interest to our task team, given the linkages 
between Protection and AAP&PSEA, which had already been 
described in the Guidance on Protection and Accountability. 

“Humanitarian actors  
must also strictly adhere to the IASC commitments related to Prote

ction from Sexual Exploitation and Abuse (PSEA): this means working 
proactively to prevent and protect affected persons from any abuse by 

humanitarian actors themselves. (p.2) “

Exemple : 
Yemen

protection 
policy

Outcome 5 : Protection against sexual exploitation and abuse : 
Awareness and ability to prevent and respond to incidents of sexual
exploitation and abuse by UN agencies and their partners

The  HCT  has  already  recognised  the  importance  of ensuring that there is 
protection against sexual exploitation and abuse (PSEA) for humanitarian staff and 
beneficiaries. While  each  agency  has  its  own  approach  to  achieving  common 
objectives for PSEA or safeguarding, consistency in  approach  and,  where  possible,  
communications  and awareness-raising,  particularly with  beneficiaries  will  be 
essential.  This  can  also  be  linked  to  the  initiatives  on accountability  to  
affected  populations  (under  HCT Protection  Outcome  1)  to  establish  
appropriate mechanisms  through  which  affected  populations  can 
address concerns or complaints.



Draft Victim Assistance Protocol on Sexual Exploitation and Abuse

This Protocol provides direction to relevant organizations of the United 
Nations common system on the provision of assistance and support to 
complainants and victims of sexual exploitation and abuse (SEA) by 
United Nations staff and related personnel or by military personnel 
associated with a UN mandate

What ?

Task team 
involvement

Task team members have been offered the possibility to comment and 
input on the protocol developed by the UN SEA working group ( CDU / 
UNICEF leading on this) 
Most comments aimed at ensuring coherence with other key 
documents such as the CBCM best Practice guide and the global SOPS

Next steps
An updated version will be circulated.
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A look inside the Inter-Agency PSEA 
CBCM Best Practice Guide

http://webtv.un.org/search/protection-from-sexual-
exploitation-and-abuse-psea-launch-of-the-iasc-best-
practice-guide-on-inter-agency-complaint-
mechanisms/5147401012001?term=psea

See the launch of the guide : 

http://webtv.un.org/search/protection-from-sexual-exploitation-and-abuse-psea-launch-of-the-iasc-best-practice-guide-on-inter-agency-complaint-mechanisms/5147401012001?term=psea


Easy Use

1. Checklist (p.xxi)



Easy Use

2. Challenges & Recommendation tables



Easy Use

3. Summary Chart (Annex 1)



Chapter Format

Pop-out boxes (p.xviii)



Example Chapter

Engaging the 
Host Government
(p.16)



Content

SECTION A:
Ch.1: Humanitarian Agencies
Ch.2: NGOs, CBOs, community

structures
Ch.3: Government
Ch.4: Community



Content

SECTION B
Ch.1: Infrastructure
Ch.2: Scope
Ch.3: Reporting Channels
Ch.4: Intake and Review
Ch.5: Referral
Ch.6: Sustainability



Content

SECTION C
Ch.1: Staff
Ch.2: Community



Content

SECTION D
Ch.1: Victim Assistance
Ch.2: Prevention



Content

SECTION E
Monitoring and Evaluation



Annexes

PSEA Tools (p.135)



Annex 1

Summary Chart : Best Practices and Results 



Annex 2. 

International 
Commitments 
on PSEA



Annex 3. 

Global SOPs



Annex 4. 
Samples and Templates



Annex 4. 

Samples and Templates



Annex 5. 

The Common 
Reporting Platform



Annex 6. 

Best Practice Checklist



Next Steps

 Circulate!

 CBCM Trainings 



Update on the IASC working group’s workplan suggested 
modifications
PRIORITY: ACCOUNTABILITY AND INCLUSIVITY

Subsidiary bodies :
• Task Team on inclusion of persons with disabilities in humanitarian 

action
• Task Team AAP/PSEA
• Reference Group MHPSS
• Reference Group GRG

OUTPUTS ACTIVITIES LEAD 

Accountability to affected 

populations strengthened and 

operationalized

Provide support to field operations to ensure that 

commitments on both accountability and PSEA are understood 

and being operationalised at collective level with particular 

emphasis on national actors’ ownership in operations and 

engagement at the global level

AAP/PSE

A Task 

Team

Enhanced inter-organizational 
cooperation on PSEA 

Finalize, adopt and promote implementation of the SOPs on 
inter-agency referral of complaints and the Best Practice guide 
on CBCM incorporating the lessons learned from the PSEA-
CBCM Pilot project
Incorporate lessons learned from the PSEA-CBCM pilot project 
into the IASC Accountability to Affected Populations (AAP) 
Operational Framework

. IOM 

in 
coopera
tion 
with 
AAP/PS
EA Task 
Team
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1-pager on Sexual Harassment, SEA and GBV

Modified
based on 
your
feedback



UN New mandatory e-learning programme

This specific e-learning was developed by Department of Field Support. 
Currently UNICEF, UNFPA and UNDP are adapting it in partnership for their 
own use.  
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IOM initiative on PSEA awareness raising



Any other update on workstream 3 ? 

Next IASC AAP PSEA meeting focusing on PSEA : December 8th, 3PM-4.30 PM Geneva time.
Next IASC AAP PSEA TT meeting on November 10th 3PM-4.30 PM Geneva time.

Actions points from our last meeting :
• Members to send an email to devalon@unhcr.org to volunteer for developing the different 

documents/ advocacy messages captured in the table 
• Yasna to explain whether the interpretation guide on the SG Bulletin will be published, to 

complement the glossary of acronym 
• The issue of protection of the whistle blower should be discussed during the conference in 

Bangkok. 
• 1 pager on SEA/ Sexual Harassement / SGBV OFADEC to test the document with the centre

d ’information in urban setting and come back with feedback to ensure the message comes 
out clearly. 

PSEA training with PHAP ?

mailto:devalon@unhcr.org

